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tuaitor 

2214 Ivy Road 
Kinston, N. C. 
1 July 19515 

Mr. Jack Rider 

The Lenoir County-News 
Kinston, N. C. 
Dear Mr. Rider: 
In the News this morning I note 
your news item in re the pro- 
test meeting aimed at stopping 
the Air Base .Expansion Pro- 
gram. I cannot help but take 
the time to Jot down a few re- 
marks about this. U> 
My husband is an employee of 
SenMAir, and we have lived here 
now for two years. As best I 
can learn from the local citizens, 
Kinston and Lenoir County have 

i to be thankful for the lo- 

the farmers have a "gripe”. Es- 
sentially ay husband and I are 
fanners, as We own a farm In 
Tennessee, and consequently we 
can understand the farmer's 
viewpoint. But how many far- 
mers in Lenoir County, and how 
many farms, hatobeen hurt by 
Serv-Air? is the good of the few 
farmers more than the good of 
the greater percentage of other 
citizens? Lenoir County is not 
primarily a cattle raising coun- 
ty, and the greatest hdrm to 
farmers would come from that 
to livestock. Serv-Air has brought 
to this county more than just 
noise and nuisance value. This 
concern has brought into the 
community an influx off popula- 
tion from which the merchants, 
real estate holders, churches, 
civic organizations, and schools 
have benetfitted immeasurably. 
The expansion of Serv-Air Is not 
only an assistance to that Cor- 
poration for its own increase of 
gross income, but an assistance 
to Lenoir County and the city 
of Kinston as a whole to Increase 
Its gross income, likewise. 
Let me take this .opportunity to 
suggest that the citizens of Le- 
noir County and Kinston stop 
and evaluate their attitude to- 
ward Serv-Air. Consider its 
manifold contributions to the 
economic, social and, yes, spiri- 
tual welfare of the community. 
Mixed, with the good is certainly 
the bad, but no thinking person 
will Insist that all the citizens 
of native origin offer only good! 
The problems of growth for 
8erv-!Alr, Kinston and Lenoir 
County contain many “growing 

the owner. If a bull on 
b or 1® a pasture must 

possible. If you must approach a 
bull in a pasture on foot) be sure 
there Is a vehicle, nearby to af- 
ford a barrier in case the hull 
should change. 

Bulls aren’t the only danger- 
ous animals. Boars also poxne in 
this category. Tasks should be 
removed from boars Even an 

ordinarily gentle animal may 
strike without warning. Deaths 
have occurred from such acci- 
dents. A hand hurdle will keep 
off a boar if he should attend 
to strike. 

Sows may be a source of dan- 
ger, particularly before and after 
farrowing. A'hand hurdle should 
be carried when entering the pen 
at all such times. Leave the pen 
door unlatched to permit a 

quick escape. 

'Mm CochraniV F* 
John Cochrane New 
Addition At SAB 

Effective June 21st, John P. 
Cochrane took oyer his newly 
assigned duties as Industrial 
Property Offider for Stallings 
Aflr Base. He assumes the posi- 
tion of Air Force Property 
Administrator, formerly occupied 
by John H. Hammer, Contract- 
ing Officer Representative. 

Cochrane, a veteran of many 
years of Civil Service, hails from 

break to the finish -with J>rawr 
coloring crayon or liquid shot 
dye. This dye coines in varioui 
shades of brown and is especial- 
ly good on walnut. Be carefu 
to touch only the Spot (that needs 

todtafcagjoifr. pe has been as- 
sociated With the Air Force since 
the beginning of World War H; 
at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. 
Prior to his present assignment 
he was connected with the 
Southern Air Procurement dis- 
trict in Mialtnl, Florida. 

He and Mrs Cochrane will re- 
side at 1113 North Queen Street 
in Kinston. 

doth, j'v 
To conceal scratches on red- 

finished mahogany, use new 
Iodine; Tor brown or cherry ma- 
hogany, iodine that has turned 
dark brown. For maple, dilute 
iodine about dO per cent with 
denatured alcohol, you may 
feel better by mixing iodine In 
your paste or liquid wax (it's 
all right if you Want tf do this). 

Bottenbtone and oil — get an 
ounce of rottenotone frhm paint 
or hardware store and keep in 
old salt shaker. Put a few drops 
otf sewing machine oil on blemish 
and shake on some rottonstone— 
enough to make a paste. Rub 
briskly with grain of wood using 

ly and compare gloss of damaged) 
area with original finish. 
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The weather may be hot.. but you'd find the 
dealt we're making on new '55 Fords bra even \ 
hotter! For, you see, we're celebrating in advance 
what promises to be Ford’s biggest sales yearl / 
^ ̂  determined to do our part in inulri^ ti» 

: Pont year in history .. even better thain last year, when 
more people bought Fords than any other car. That’s why i 
we’re making extra-good deals, with terms t.h^t pan help 
put you in the driver’s seat of a new Ford than you 
ever thought possible. Come in and let us make you an offer 
... and you’ll know YOU GET THE WINNING DEAU , 

6 fw/ane models to choose from 
You eon hove your choice of Ford’s six famous FalHonesi 
•*» Fairlone CrowpVIctorias, the Town Sedan and Club 
Smhui tfl* Vlrbutn M r'S,» W*-' ■' •*r *w- Sudan, fho Victoria, or the SunUner. — — 

5 station wagons to ehootu from J 
You can choose the eight-passenger Country Squire, the 
ri*-or efcht-passenger Country Sedan, the slx-passenger Ranch Wagon or Custom Ranch Wagon. 
P/us 5 Custotnttie and AtoM/ne modeb ’ 

r<7.TtlT* <***** Ford in either a Tudor or a 

{tijfif ** Mainline Ford h. a Budness 

Ibl* <g the month to got 


